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moral offence of reading, pirated books. Would that the Queens of
Canada read, marked and inwardly digested the lecture on "0f Queen's
Gardens." The last half-dozen paragraphis of that lecture will bear
readingy once a rnonth during a lifetirne. And "lThe MNystery of Life " is
a better sermion than nine-tenths of thue Ilsnowy-banded, dilettante, deli-
cate-handed priects " could preach. Sote of these innocent passengers
will know more of Rtuskin before they reach Port Arthur.

Two of Kingsley's books stuck to the Shieif yesterday. We will renew
our vouth with IlWestward, H-o! *1 one of the best books for boys.
"Hypatia " lias its pilace on the 1)ook-sheif of the world.

The next book is a wicked-looking, shilling paper-cover, with a danger-
ous, heavy villain scowling on the front cover. Tell it flot in Gath-it's a
French novel. Uglih you're shocked? 'l'len you have not read "lLes
Miserables." Read it. But unless you are going on a journey and lack
space gret a five-volu nie edition. WVhen you have read a fcwv chapters of
the one-volunie, with its ruinjous iiniion type and vile paper, you wvil
agree with the autlior that "lso long as ignorance and miisery remain on
earth, hookz, like this cannot be usiuess," but you -t'îll pronounce xnaiedic-
tions on the publishers. But neither type xîor palier will keep you away
froni Victor Hugo, and w'hen 'ou corne to inake up) yuur list of thîe ten
greatest novels in the world Il Les M.\iserabil)es " ivili 1e aniongy thîe first five.

As a sort of couniteractant, beside Victor Hugo is '4 romn Shadow to
Sunlight1 " by thîe Marquis of Lorne. Tuhe covèrs nîay rub against ecd
,otlier but thie books are separated by the îîîeasure of the dianieter of the
intellectual universe. The one is a puplislier% nîonstrosity, the other is a
delicate, parti-colored drawing"-roonui volume. But the one is a work of
art and craniwmcd with. gnius, white the other is utuerly commonplace.
Lorne's story is pleasant enough, of course. The scexie changes f romi
Ross-shire to Sani Francisco and tlien to V"ictoriai. The hieroine is a
brilliant American girl, judgir-g froni the adjectives, an old flanie of thîe
Marouis'. *Uhink of this I "Sle, with a wualtlî of darkeîed, cloudy lock!s,
shiaken back froni her straight and splendid brows, would ]et thie starlight
of lier grcat bine eyes illunie lier perfectly xîîouided anîd hiappy coulitcni-
a1nce, nnd then sue wvould swcetly say "-7Tlîat smlacks of juvcnility. Onîce
or twice the story beconies iîîteresting, but. it turtis out ail righit at 1.15t.
Miss WVincott marries Waiter Chiisiioliii.

'l'le end book on ilie Shielf is Thrie Gospel of St. johin," by Dr.
Marcus l)ods. WlVhat a splendid voumeî i is ! anîd lîow fincly written

Anîong its twventy-four chai ters thiere is not one tint is not full axd rich,
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